
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEM,.

if exhibitors are allowed tu be dilatory.
It îvill flot do t t permit the great mass
of exhibitors to defer installing their
týxhibits until April, amd accordingiy
suite and foreign commissions and indi-
viduai exhibitors will be required to be
prompt. E"xhibitors who are dilatory
beyond a certain point îvill lose their
space and be barred out.

THACKERAY OLN IIAPPINES8.

For i-y own part .1 kiiow of nothing
more contpniptibie, unmaiî]y or u-
womanly and cravenl than the ever-
lastingy sighing for liappiness. Those
who have the înost of it think the
least about it. But iii the thinking
about and doing their duty happinesb
comies-hecause the heart; and miîîd
are occupied '-vith earîuest thouglit that
touches at a thousand pointi the beàu-
tiful and sublime realiûies of the unii-
verse ! The hieart and mind are
brought-and reverentiy be it said-
in contact svithi the creator aixd ru er
and fatiier of ail the perfect bliss.
Agyair, with leisure ; it is a very pleas-
ant garment to look at, but a very bad
one to wear. The ruin of thoubands
-aye miilions-may be traced to it.

What a woman, with, a wilI can do
is told in> the story of an enterprising
Western girl. Alone in the world,
ail] that w8S left her frou bier father's
possessions wvas a horse and carniage.
Instead of sellirig out and despairing

shie drove down to the depot the next
rnorningy and hiung out bier card for
passengers. In admiration for her
pluck the patronage soon increased
beyond the capacity of the old rig, and
aile flow ruas a wiiole livery estab-
hishment.

Ilambura is said to have the worst
'vater and the best beer of any city on
earth. For the moral, observe the
rea-uit when choiera struck Haraburg.

There are about 2,500,000 boys and
girls attached to the United Kiugdom
Bands of Hope,

aHAPPAQIJA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A oading School for both sexes tinder the

care of Purchase Quarterly iMeeting. The
present building is new and much onlargcd.
and liae perfect sanitnry arrangemients, excel-
lent corp,. of instructurs, br.ad course of 8tudy.
Prepares for colleze. Ilealthlully aud pleasant-
ly located, near thA 1-iarliem I. R Quie hour
froin New York City. For catalog'ue îad par-
ticulars. adctresq 0.ME . Co.xA. M
Pria . Chappaqun, N. Y.

A. t IlNI», I NG flt SCilî Il FIC 1 I1O S.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
lltis j-. a sClect biolle-.iclionl where ecdi plîpil je.

treated ta, L. llieiîller u4 tilt Prt.î.i.,tntîly and
Ibrongbî intir the iiltienice or refined bo(itte cuilture,
.4ittu.ted in the Ileasant and hcaltlbful ciîy of 11ti'auield,
with lat-gv grutiltt.d 1n .1, guodl~ ttsnn lle
Ibuildlings; ire brick, heated hy stetttî and ligltted by

ea-. *l'e iiimi of ti, ,.Iliuul i: to prepare ,ttidents for
the Sw1;%arthutore C uIllge, ur an) other i-uleg tIàcý inay
desire t0 ctter. and t0 furnislî a good bsi tI±s eca-
tiui. WC~ ciidcat% t tu. detu vp vur jitilsl- Illentally,
inorally ad plîys;ically s;o as to produce the best restilts.

We desire to develoî. intelligent, uspriglit, hoîtest
nietn, aii] to tlil- et...! %%t itiii o ,Ltrrutiti(l tteat o itli.
sticli itifltietlcç.q.as will bring out tîteir l>etter natuires,
anud itispire a de.,ire fur >tudy and iamîtrveineist. For
particular. i(dres.-» EDWARD N. HARNl-1D.
Principal.

F RIENS A DM Y
A )L't b irdsi~d da dil..u f,.r liotb e Tluouughi

couirses preparing for admission t0 rtny college, or fur-
1lishilng a goud EniglisbI E--dtcation. Tii :chool wvilD
sîtei. Nintl niontît Utî, 18,jt. Terni., fur bo.u-dlng
s;clol.irs, $xso per scîtool year. Ih cul i ne

th .are or Frieli.s, ait..] 1, .Neîanl lLated un Loung
lsland, about thirty rtiles; front New X'ork. Fort-
alogîte antd particulars, addr-!ss FREDERICK E,
%VI LLiTs. S1ecretary, Gien Cove. Long Islantd, N Y.

CAVEATS,
NIW.ElTRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS
COPRICHTS, etc..

For inforinatioxi and freea flanboOk write to
MIUNN & CO 361 BRxOADWAY, NEW YORL.

Oldest bureau -lor securlnR patents In Ainerica.
Every patent taken out by us 18 brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of cLarge lu the-

Largest circulation of any scientifie paper ln the
'worid. Spýlend!d1iy illustrated. No intelligent
Man shlou d< bc without it. Week y, S3.00 a
vear; $1.50 six montbs. Address BIUNN & 00.,
r>U1tLXSiERS, 361 B3roadiway, New York.

We want ail Friencls to subscribe for the-
YOUNG FiRIENDs' RFEw.


